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) 
In tho MAtto~ ot the Applioation o~ ) 
(e.) SOUTEE:B.L~ PACIFIC CO'Xl2AlIT tor an ) 
order authorizing it to close its ) 
agency at Y..1lton Station, Cou::.ty ot ) 
Calaveras, State or C'e.l1torn1a, and ) 
(b) RArL7lJ::! EX?RESS AGENCY, INC. tor ) 

Application No. l8418. 

a.u thori ty to abandon 1 ts agency e. -; } 
said station. ) 

---------------------------) 
Roy G. E1llebrand, tor Southa=n 

Pacific Company. 
w.rn. Lord, tor Re,ilway Express Agency, 

Inc. 
N. vw. J?:r'i tchett, in propria persona. 
:t. F. Towers, in propria :p erso:c.a. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
~--- .... -------

In the above entitled proceeding SOuthern Pacific 

Com,aIlY, Soined 'by Ra1lway ~=ess Agency, Inc., petitioned the 

Railroad Comm1$s1on ~or authority to close their age~eie$ at 

U..il ton Stat1on, Calaveras County, California. 

A public hearing was conducted by Examiner :tohn.son 

at Stockton :on November ~, 1932, at which time eVidence was 

taken anC!. the matter su'bmi tted. 

Mil tOll is located at the aIld o'r the Milton Bre.neh 

which extend.s trom. ~lton to Peters, a non-agency station, a 

d1stance or 11.5 miles. No ~asseneer t~a~n serv1eo is pe~o~e~ 

over sa1d branch. 

The nearest agencies-to M11ton are Stockton, located 

a d1stance of 24.4 ::niles to the west, and Farmington, 15.9 miles 
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to the east. The population is estimated.to be e,p~o~taly 

tle shipc,ents. 

The SOuthern Pacitic Compe~y ~=esented an exhib1t 

showi~S a comparative statement.ot business handled at Mllton 

tor the two years' period ending A~~st 31, 1932. This exhibit 

is, in vert, as ~o11ows: 

Passenger tickets, 
Milk end Cream, 
~ess-than-carload tre1ght 

received and to~arded - Local, 
Less-than-carload tre1ght 

received and torwarded - Interline, 
*Carloads received end 

forward.od - Loeal, 
Carloads received and 

forwarded - Interline, 

To tel Eevenue, 

Revenue 
Year Eilc.:l.ng Year Eno.ii'ig 
Aug.3l,1931 Aug.3l,1932 

$ 72. 
30 .. 

673. 

73. 

6,883. 

9,238. 

$J.6,969. 

$ 64. 
19. 

406. 

4,574. 

8,l75. 

$13,261. 

* For the items of local t'reigh.t revenue tlle amounts 
shown are one-!:I.e.lt or the e.o tual revenue in order 
to allocate or credit to this station its propor-
tion or the revenues derived theretrom. 

This tabula t:ton shows the t the bUSiness conducted dur-

1ng the twelve months ending August 31, 1932, as eom,ared with 

the ~e period endi~ August 31, 1931, ret1eets a loss in reve-

nue of $3,708., or a decrease ot approx1mately 28 ~er cent. The 

total direct station expense ove~ the same period ~unted to 

$1,665., 0:" an average or $155. p,~r mont:b., the prineipal 1~ 

being the agent' $ salary. The total revenue, excluding tlle.t de-

ri ved t'rom carload bUSiness, is ap;:,ro:d.mately a third ot station 

expense. 

SOuthern Pacit'ie Comvany 1nt:-oduced evidence to show 

that the station ex;pense is only a smell :!tart ot' the total ex,onse 
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in :b.e.::ldl1ng sh1:pmo:c.ts. EXh1bit No. 1 shows that dur!ng tbo yee:: 
1931, on Southern ~c1t1c Company's lines, station ex,ense amounted 

-to but 7.55 ~er cont or the total expense or operat10:. 

The revenue ot the Railway Express Agency, Inc., during 

the t'welve mO::lths' period end.1:lg July 31, 1932, tor express ship-
~ 

ments forwarded and =ece1ved at M11ton amounted to $377.44. !n the 

. 
at tlU s point on e. co:rtl1ssion basis. Railway Er,press Agency, Inc. 

alleges···tbAt in view or the small amount or :::emune::at1o:c. no outside 

~arty 1s ava11~ble to ~ndle the agency in ease SOuthern Pee1t1c 

Com~a~y should be ,ermitted to Withd.-aw its agent. 

Applicant, Southern Pac1t1c coc.pany, pro,oses to a.r=ange 

to store less-than-ce.rload shipments in its warehouse Ullder lock; 

also, it the ~~plieation is granted, the eomp~yns telephone located 
., 

in the depot is to be made available to pe.t=ons to eo::mnunieate With 

adjacent agents tor the purpose or ordering ears or tor other rail-

road. bu:;1ness. 

A number ot wit~esses ap~e~ed as protestants to the grant-

ing or this ~ppl1eat1on. It was their eontention that the removal or 
th~ agent wo~ld result 1n an inconvonience to shippers in ordering 

ears and that they would be de,r1ved or the zervice ot receiving notice 

or tho arrival ot less-than-ee:loe.d sb.1:p:::e:c.ts e.:ld 'Would be :required to 

secure the keys to the w-_~b.ouse and telephone tro:o. e. custodian. 

Atter earetully co~s1dcr1~ the evieence in this proceed-

1~, the C~ss1on believes t~t the ~o~t 0: business o~~ered to 

the Southern ?~cit1e Co~,~y end Bc11~y ZXpress Agency, Ine., does 

not juct1ty the eX'p~IU3e 0": m:.1:o:~:nn!.ng II !'Ull-t1me agency at th1~ 

stat1on, :p~-t1cu.le.rly 1n view o"r the !'e.ct tho.t there is only one 

rreight train operated over.this branch line per week. This a"ll-

cation has been considered in connection with one ~1led by the ~e 

ap,licants, Application No. 18385, seeki:g authority to close tho1r 

joint agency at F~~ngton, a d1stanee by highway rromMllto:c. or 
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a'bOT.4t 15 miles. It has been concluded) :;'Ic.rticule:-ly i::l view or 
the shoWing made in the case or the application to close the age::lcy 

at Farmington, that applicants should continue ageney service at 

these stations on a ,ert-t~e basis With one ngent taking ~e or 

both stations. !t is suggested th~t the agent spend one day a w~ek 

at Mllton, preterably the day on ~h1ch the t=a1n is operated to 

this pOint, end the reme1nder ot his t~e at th~ Fa.~ngton Stet1on. 

This plan or agency serv1ce is ba~ed s~ewhat upon the contention 

o~ :pro,~ztantstb.e.t the :-o.ilroad revenues ho.ve dec11ned. during the 

past two years due to d:outh and ge~e~l bUSiness co~d1tions, end 

ru:.y be cO:lsiderec. SO=::'0r.ha:t as an ex,er1:tlente.l ,le.n with the ho~e 

~hc:t; bUsiness will i:lcrease. On the othe::o l:and, it this ho~e is 

not realized, the Commission will, attar a reaso~b1e period ot 

t1me, consider an application tor cOQplete abando~ent ot this 

agency station. 

o RID E R ---- ..... 

A public hoaring ~ving been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the :me.tter having bee:l d.uly submitted and the Commission 

oeing tully advised and bas1ng its o=~er on the tindings ot tact 

as appearing in the opinion whieh yrecedes this o~~e~, 

~ IS HEREBY OP~ER!D th~t the Southern Pae1rie Co.cp~ 

and Rai.lwe.y Expres$ Agency, Inc., be o.nd they e:e hereby autha-1::ed 

to establish a ~rt t1me agency at said station ot Mllton, loeat6d 
on the Ullton Branch ot its weste=n DiVision, in calaveras county, 

Calitornia, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) Agency shall be mainta1ned at least one 
Cay per week. 

(2) Southern Pa.ei~1c cox:.,e.ny she.ll, when the agent 
is not on ~uty, store less-than-carload Shipments 



under lock in company's warehouse and railroad 
telephone located at this station sh~l be made 
availc.ble to its pat;:oons, the keys to "ooth ware-
house and telepho~e to be obta1nable trom a 
custodian located at 0;:0 near said station, and 
notice advising ship,ers ~here keys may be 
secu-~d s~l be maint~incd at ~oth warehouse 
and tele~hone. ' 

(3) ~plicants shall give the ,u"olie at least ten 
(10) days' notice p;:o10~ to reduc1ng the serVice 
by posting notices in a eons~ieuous place at 
said. station. 

(4) The authorization he;:oein granted shall lapse 
~d become void it not exercised within one 
(1) year t::-om the dc.te her-eot' unless turther 
t1:o.e is grc.:lted by su"oseq,uent order. 

!he author1ty here1n gr~nted s~ll become ettoctive 

on the date hereot. 

Deted at San ~cisco, Cel1torn1a, this 

de.y ,ot ~ ~ 1933. 

{/ f 

II 

I11rff~h "., 

co~.· 
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